May - June 2018
Selina Hastings the countess of Huntingdon, England was the robin hood of the 1700’s. She gave various resources to Wesley
and Whitefield so that they could reach the poor, forgotten and stricken were as they wanted all to know Christ as their Saviour.
She stole from the rich their dignity in that she spake against the Archbishop, bishops, and the noblemen on their lavish rich
lifestyles. She knew the value that God placed on the human soul. She would say, “I thanked God for the letter ‘M’, because in 1
Corinthians 1:26 it says, "For ye see your calling, brethren, how that not many wise men after the flesh, not many mighty, not
many noble are called." Otherwise the verse would have read, "not any noble” and then she could not be saved. That being said,
our family has been troubled with the letter ‘B’ for June. Our journey starts with Bolts on the RV slider coming out and shearing off,
making it impossible to pull the slider in to drive down the road. Next the boys had Bedbugs at a youth camp in Tennessee. We
then, regrouped headed to Chattanooga where I was Bitten by a bedbug, the bed was hosting a colony of bugs in an house we
stayed in. My wife had her fill of containment and laundry for two weeks, praying she had stopped any spread of the bugs, we
rested a few days in Virginia only to move on to Pennsylvania for a meeting, then back to Ohio the next day for more meetings. I
opened my Bible the next morning to find a tick (Bug) crawling out from the pages and another one had taken host on my back full
of my blood, where I retrieved it. Then when we started our drive back to Chicago, the Bikes fell off the back of the RV due to a
Bolt coming loose. Resulting in one bike totally destroyed, what a sight from behind the RV, Bikes dragging down the highway at
70 miles an hour. I can’t say I’m thankful for the letter ‘B’ only when it comes to the Book, the Blood and the Blessed Hope, but
just maybe there should only be 25 letters in the alphabet instead of 26.
For the month of May we visited churches in Bridgeview, Ill; Unionville, Missouri; Bartlett, Ohio; Akron, Ohio. Then in June we
traveled to see the saints in Middletown, OH; Beavercreek, OH; Lafayette, GA; Crab Orchard, KY; Moncure, NC; and Red Lion,
PA. We are thankful that men and women have continued to stay faithful serving in their local churches. Thank you churches for
allowing us to present our field. Some of these churches have chosen to take us on for support and we always feel humbled when
a church notifies they will be supporting us.
We were able to fit in some street preaching and door knocking while traveling to the churches. We saw one man bow his head
and accept Christ in one city. While another came to me and said God told him to talk to us about how bad America is. When he
was confronted to come street preaching he left in a hurry.
We are rejoicing that Mrs. Jane Haveman has gone home to be with her Lord and Saviour however, there is emptiness in our
hearts, as she will be missed. I was saved at ODBC in Missoula, MT and Mrs. Jane Haveman has had a big influence in mine and
Lisa’s Christian growth. We were hoping to see her one last time but it was not to be. We will see her one day with the Lord and
what a day that will be.
We will be leaving for Chile in January 2019 to start our ministry and appreciate your prayers as we prepare for this big move.
Prayer requests: Continued safety on the roads; Continued witnessing opportunities; Continued learning of the Spanish language;
and The Haveman family
May God bless you, Derek, Lisa, Hayden and Titus Hansen

